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Bart's syndrome was initially described as a genoder-
matosis characterized by congenital localized ab-
sence of the skin, together with blistering and nail 
abnormalities. Recent analysis of Bart's original kin-
dred demonstrated ultrastructural abnormalities in 
the anchoring fibrils and linkage of the inheritance of 
the disease to the region of chromosome 3 near the 
type VII collagen gene (COL7Al). We have per-
formed mutation analysis in this family by using 
electrophoretic heteroduplex analysis followed by 
direct nucleotide sequencing of DNA. These results 
B art's syndro m e, as origina lly describe d ill a large family by Bart and his colleagues (Bart ci ai, 1966), presents with congenital localize d absence of skin , usuall~ 'lffectin.g th.e lower extre. mities. The patients late r di splay bhstenng of the skin and mucous mem-
branes, and nail absence and abnormalities . T he syndrome is 
iI;1herited in an autosom a l dominant fa shion, apparently with ftlll 
penetrance but with va ri abl e expressivi ty. Since the d escription of 
the original famil y, similar patie n ts with associated features of 
diffe re n t sub types of epidermolysis bullosa (EB) have bee n repo rted 
(Bart, 1970; Smith and C ram , 1978; Skoven and Drzewiecki, 1979; 
Wojnarowska e( ai, 1983; Kanzler cl ai, 1992); howeve r, the 
molecular basis of Bart' s syndro me has remained unclear. 
R ecently, Bart and his colleagues revisited the original family and 
the ir descendants, and pe rto rm ed extensive clin ic"l , ultrastru ctural, 
and immuno fluorescence an alyses (Zelickson e( ai, 1995). The 
ultrastructural features demonstrated subl amina d ensa blistering, 
w ith normal basa l keratinocytes, ton o filam e nts. and hemidesm o-
somes. However, within the involved skin, the nnmbe r of anchor-
ing fibr ils was decreased and they were poorl y formed, suggesting 
that B ar t's syndrome may be a variant o f dOininant dystrophic EB. 
Genetic linkage analyses in the fa mily using an in tragenic polymo r-
phic m arker and a Rankin g microsa telli te (D3S1067) suggested that 
the Bart' s syndrome locus resides withi.n or near th e COL7 A1 gene 
(Zelickson et ai , 1995), whic h has been mapped to the short a rm of 
chromosome 3 in the p21 region (Parente et ai, 1991). 
W e have recentl y cloned the entire human type VII co llagen 
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disclosed a G-to-A transition within exon 73 01 
COL7Al, which results in a glycine-to-arginine sub, 
stitution within the triple-helical domain of type VI.) 
collagen in affected individuals. In this family, thes~ 
findings demonstrate that Bart's syndrome is a clini, 
cal variant of dominant dystrophic epidermolysi~ 
bullosa. Key lVovds: domi1lant dystvopllic epide"1IIolys4 
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cDNA and eluc idated the intro n-exon organizatio n of the COITt\ 
spondin g gene (COL7 A 1) (C hristiano e( ai, 1994a, 1994b). Tn dl~ 
study, we screened COL7 A 'I fo r mutations ill the fam il y originalh, 
describe d by B art ct al (1 966) . ' 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
T he f;l111il y was o riginall y described in 1966 by B;lrt el al (1966). and , 
subsequent pubLication (Zclickson cI ,,/, 1995) delin ea ted the 1I1trastructul;;l\ 
features in this f<lJn il y. [1'1 this study, blood salllp les were obta ined from 3~ 
indiviciu"ls. 22 of them "fleeted and 17 unaffected. representing fOlll 
generations of the fam il y. as depicted in Fig 1. Genomic DNA WaS i solate~ 
(Sambrook " I ai , 1989). and. initia ll y, two afFected individuals were su~ 
jeeted to mutation screening by al11plification of CO L7 A I exollS, foll owe<\ 
by heteroduplex anal ysis using confonna tion-scnsitive gel c1ectrophores' 
(CSGE) (Ganguly el "I, 1993). as desc ribed elsewhere (Christiano el ni, 
1995a). T he PCR product demonstrating a hctcroduplex was subjected tI:\ 
automated nucleotide sequencing (All I). The nucleotide substitution d", 
reeted .in the affected individuals (a G-to-A transition at Ilucleotide positiQ~ 
6007 within cxon 73) resulted in loss of a restri ction enzyme site for Artl, 
Subsequently. the DNA fiOl11 the rel11ainjng 37 individuals waS tested fOt 
the presence or absence of th is nucleotide substi tution by heteroduplc,\ 
analysi s and by Adl diges tion. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
DNAfi~om two affected indi viduals (nos. 1-4 and 11-13 in th~ 
ped igree ill (Fig 1) revea le d a hcterod uplex in a pol ym erase chail\ 
reaction (PC R) product spanning exon 73 (Fig 2A) . A sim ila~ 
h e terod upl ex was su bsequently demonstra te d in all 22 affected, 
individuals tested (Fig 2A). Tn contrast, Il o ne of the ] 7 ullaffecreq 
fu mil y m embers de m o nstrated the presence of hcteroduplex . 
D irect sequencin g of the P C R pro duct d em o llstrating the bet, 
e roduplex revealed a G- to-A transition at nucleotide position 600 
in one of the aUeles whil e the other all ele contained the wi l d-t)'P~ 
G (Fig 2B). T his nucleotide change results in substitutio n of th~ 
cod o n for g lycine (CGG) by a codon fo r arginin e (AGG) in one Qt 
the alle l.es of the affected indi viduals. T hi s mutation, des ignate4 
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Figure 1. Family pedigree of the Bart's syndrome. This pedigree is extcnded &om the ori6>1na l publication by Bart cf al (1966) .• and e. affected 
individua ls. 
G2003R, resulted in the loss of" restriction endonuclease site for 
AciI, which was used to veri fy the presence of this mutation in 
patients demonstrating the heterodupl ex . As shown in Fig 2C, in 
unaffected individuals, as well as in unrelated controls (not shown), 
the 286-bp PCR product is digested into two fragments, 212 and 74 
bp, respectively. In the affected i.ndividuals, three bands , 286, 212, 
and 74 bp in size, were detected, indicating that one of the all eles 
contained the G-to-A transition while the other alle le did not. 
Thus , the affected indi viduals were heterozygous for the G2003R 
mutation . T he presence of this mutation completely co- segregated 
with the clinical phenotype, and the calculated LaD score using the 
mutation as a marker was Z ,,,;ox = 8.40 at (J = O. 
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Previously , glycine substitution mutations within the coU"genous 
domain of the type VII collagen gene have been demonstrated in 
the Pasini and Cockayne-Tourain e types (Christiano et ai, 1994c, 
1995b), i.n the pretibial variant (Christiano et ai, 1995c), and 
recently in the transient bullous dermolysis of the newborn (Chris-
tiano et ai, unpublished) forms of dominant dystrophic EB . D em-
ons tration of a g lycine substitution mutation in exon 73 establishes 
for the first time that Bart's syndrome is allelic with the other forms 
of dominant dystl'Ophic EB (Uitto and C hristiano, 1993). 
In addition to the Bart's syndrome mutation demonstrated in this 
study, we previously identified three different g lycine substitution 
mutations w ithin exon 73 of COL7 A1 (G2040R, G2043S, and 
M '<t 
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Figure 2. Ident.ification and verification of the J11utation in Bart's syndrol11c. A) Hctcroduplcx anal ysis by confonnatio ll sensitive gel 
elecrropho resis of PCR-alllplilied DNA corresponding (Q exoll 73 of COL7 A 1 ill individua ls identifi ed o n the top of each lane, correspo ndin g to Fig 1. ~ote 
char in affected indi vid uals, a hcteroduplcx ( ..... ) , in addit io ll to the ho moduplex band is detec ted . III Indi vidual 111-24 , w ho is an un alfected member ot. the 
family, included by marriage. and in IV-D. an un aft'Cc tcd o lEpring of 111-24 , an addiriollal hetcrod llplex is observed thar reAects a neurral polYIl1orplusm. 
B) Direc t scqllell cing of the PC R product in the afle eted indiv iduals demonstrates a G-to-A transition in position 6007. T his nucleotide slibstltLltlon changes 
the codon for glycine (GGG) to a codon for arginine (AGG); tlus l1lutation is des ignated as G2003R. q The G-to-A substitution resu lts in Ic:ss ofa re s tn ctlo~1 
endonuclease site for Aci!. In unaffec ted individuals, the 2S6-bp PCR product is digested to 212- and 74-bp fj·agmellts. In the individuals affected WIth Bart s 
' yndrol11 e and demonstrating heteroduplex formation (sec Pand A) , three bands. 286, 212 and 74 bp, arc detected. indicati ng that [hey arc heterozygotes 
for the G-to-A nucleotide substitutioll. 
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G2055E) (Christiano et ai, 1994c, 1995b) . All three previously 
disclosed l11utations occurred in fami lies with the features of the 
Cockayne-Touraine or Pasini type. T hus, the clinical differences in 
the phenotype between Bart's syndrome patients and those with 
other forms of DDEB must result from the specific location of the 
glycine substitutions within exon 73. 
In SUl11mary, the clinical phenotype .in the large fami ly originally 
described as Bart's syndrome l'esults from a glycine substitution 
within th e type VJl coll agen gene, and the resu lts establish that this 
syndrome is a c1irlical variant of dornin3Jlt dystrophic EB. 
W e appreciale Ihe cXl'e,1lec/II,ical assislallce ~r XiII ZI,all.g all(/ Yili XII ill liris silldy, 
mui Ihe pa,1icipali,," oj lire Jall,ily lIIellllJers ill tI,is "'ark. T l,is ",ork ",as sllpported 
IJy USP HS, Nal iollal Illstitlltes oj H eallir Gra", P01-AR38923, Il,e Marc" oj 
Dillies Bi,11r Defects Fa'lIIdalioll, alld fhe Derlllalology FOII/Ilialioll. 
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